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QUE tEC, SATURDAY, NOV. 26, 1870. For whnt tivs, lt anc ask. Shouid we juive

upon those peopile ; iow entirely utcon-

AILWAYJN-rF-F-s-rs nbecea with them. shall we be, anid whlat

- troubles mtay we not apprehend if the

AM IcA.N. -Sîpaniards, on their rigiht, and (reat Bri-
tain, on their lCft, inistcad of throwîing.

Perhaps no country in, the world lias renped

greater advantages front ic construction
or railways than the United States. Physi-
eal, moral and political reasons, separately
and collectively, pointed ont, carly in the

history of that country, thit it was of vitAl

importance to the isuccess of the Union

that the different States coiprisiig it sIould
be cemiiented by the bonds of reciproc:l
tr:mle. The difficultics to be overcomeic
werC grCat, but the consuimate judgient of'
W ashington overcamie ticmt whcin lie pl:îîmnîed
is systel of inl:mnd navigition.

Tiis great main, soon after peace was

pr'oclaied, madec a tour as fer West as
'ittsbirg, aid also traversed tie western

yjb:%rts ofNew England anid New York, and
ex:îuiind ibr himîself'the difficulties ofbring-
ineg the tratde ofthe West to different points
lits Mie Atlantic. Piossesed of accurate
knowledge on the subject, ie corresponded

with the Governmors of the differenat Sat.es.
:id otier infuential characters. He sud-
gested to iteit the propriety of m:king by
public authority, anu appointmiient of' com-
mîissionders of inîtegrity and ability, wlose
duty it should be, aft.er ccuraîte ex:nnina-
tion, tu ascertaini lte nicarest and best piort-
âges between such of the E:stern and West-
ern rivers as headed near to cach other,
though they ria iii opposite directions; and
.'lsoto trace tho rivers west of ite Ohio, to
their sources and mnouths, as they respee-
tively cmptied cither into the Ohuio or te.
Lakes of Canada, land to make at accuîrate
nip of the whole, with observations on the
imipedinents to be overcomne, anîîd ti adv.atn-
tages to be acquired on the completion of,
the work. In advocating the extension of'
inland navigation we caninot but regard
Washington's views as grand and magnifi-
cent. He considored it as tan effectuai
means of ccmeening the Union of the States.
In bis letter to the Governor of Virginian
lie observes, that which is not without a les-
son for us:-" I need not remark to you,
" sir, that the flaniks and rear of the United
" States are possessed by other powers, and

formidable ones, too; nor need I press
the necessity of' applying the cement of
iltrest to biud «l prts of' the Uninu

imiipediments in their way, as they do now.
siould iold out Jures for their trade and
alliance ?" After st:itiii.g the sane thing

to a member of Congress, Washingtoi pri-
ceeds: " It Iay be asked Iow are ive toi

The ou tbutist if railway ent4rprise iii

Engl.nhd excited n sitmilar pirit in A imerien.
lin 1827 foiur iiiies of lines frout the stone
qiuirries. ut Quindcy to loston were con-
sitructed ; in 182.) several mies of the Bal-
timore and Ohiio were opeedooo
tive pgower hlavingý becen first itd nee t
lhsack:w;taia in 182S in th line wiiiehie ncn-
nects the 1)elew:ire and 1l il:son emaIs. lit
1833 the Al:miy and $eeet:ily line. 16.
miles' in lenith. fir stm:e in New York,
was opeied with loceonotive power. Tiese
were the f1'eible beginis ofthe Aiimerie:i
railway systeim. Let us trace th'ir pria-

pruvent tlis ? Ila ipily for us the way is .ress, id piet'l ther euilts, ai iten we
plain. Our immediate interests. as Well shaisll judge wlter tihe Ameici:i Govern-
las reiote poilitiIcal advinîta.tgcs. point to

it. * * * * Extend the inlanîd
navigation of the Casteri waiters ; com-

iimuiiae.ite themît as ne;ar as possible vilh
.those wiicih ru westw.rd :Open these

to the Olio ; open also such as extend
fromt the (.)hile towards Lake Erie, mid
wde sh:lit onily dr.sw the produce of the
Westeri settlers, but the peltry and fur
tradc of the Lakes also to) our poîrts;
da tis adding nit iiimei crease to oaur
expo>rtý, and lsiiij tliese people tsi us Iy
a chain iwhich never cat be uken."
The o1<reo iig p.assages Iromn Wi h iiiiig-

toni's heters eibody iterst in evideclle of
tli ciiiction l i hs always existed
in the Aierieanî mind betwei the faîcili-
ties f'or transit:uid communication andi te
strengtlhl the Union. It would scei tii
be' a settled mî:axiiii witlh tiheim. that no
cofuîttrv embracing a vast area can lc great
uinless the outlying sectionis aire closely col-
nlected with the centrail; anid what the
iiiiand navigation systemî did l'or them iii
earlier times is still more effectively done
to-day, as with their r.îilway systei dis-
Lance of fifty miles is azs near as 10) miles
used ta lie. By renemberiig whîsat iipor-
Lmce the Americani people attch, soci:dly
;as well as politically,-lot to ailtde ti the
great ceinîcrci:il iiîîportaice-to the icili-
ties for intercourse betweeit the inIabitants
of different States. one will easily under-
stand why Lite Governmnîît of the Uiited
States is so generous in its Lind-grants
when the object is to aid in the construe-
tion of railways.

With tiis prelce, which we decned
necessary to acconit for the lively interest
taken by the American G overeiiiniit and
the publie mien in the linited States in
cnterprises which tend ta connt.iiill parts -A'
tie country together, we shmal pass on direct
ly to tle questiiii of their railway.

iieit. l'y its lib er:i hm-rant". de:dt wisely
with the railway intrests of the eoutitry.
We i:tveseei th:t in I33 thie AIalny :umd4
Scieeetadiiy line was op1 uîiedl-it was coim-
mnenmeed iii the St-it'' ofi' New York. li tih is
St ste alonse, ini 185M. there were 1500 nil's
of r.ilWvay, id 900 in the n'iitel Staite's
whiei hld cst1i0.înI HI; in 18 '53 here
were 14.500 miles ; in 1fl0 there werc
3.35. saii to-day there are over 50,000
miles., !) i u9 7.7 1.5 ilues ofrailwiay were
const ructed, ait an1 agg'regait e ost iii'nio t lus
hnmi 1315.11i,.1 during thie îiext lit o

ycars, it is estiiit ei. uipoin certaiin iit i.
that the iicrease will lie 5.0n0 miiies a

y1eair.

Ry de:ding liber:dly with tieir great rail-
way intertsts the Auericais liive, il w:ss

well reiirkei inl //e îti' (howîlsi)
ks-/urlo JuruI/. '••set sa wise' xnph.''

The landif-srranît to lie Illinois Centrai sf

2,595,009 acires. whil it ci oferre l oo
lupon the com»p:any. lias beenî té) the country
of iuch greater adsvant-ge. as the esiitp:tiy,
in dispoIsing of' 2.00.000 res of laii have

popuulasted and plc:ted unditer cuiltivati'n il
large ilistriet of uintry.

The lant-grauto the Des Muaiies Valley
Railway is the Cnse lit niow frémi Keokiîk
t) Fort Dodge. Nearly 2-50 iiles uip tiihe
vAlley of the Des Moines River rsnr are rung-
ning. For the mont of June list the i:1and1
sales of the c'omîipatiy *miunted to 14abolit

$40.000, and the lanud-graiit bonds o lime
c0iipainy, tadvertized by Mcssnrs. Clrke,
Dodge & C., bear eight per cent iiterest.

A pamphlet publisled lby Mr. il. .J.
Joins, in 1869, siews tiat the bo eds ol
flic Superior iani Misiss lhsu ilroad
Cmp:imy. 'onniting St. P111i amdi fînlth
am>unting t> 81.500,000. were akmi up hy
capitalists in fil diys. And why so?
Because the compIIIIa5Iny along the line of the
oai owii 1 ,132,000 acres of' vlh. id.


